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JOHNSON HELD
DOWN AND OUT

IN HIS RACE
lis Hackers Are Considering

Conference on Califor-
nian's Candidacy

.•¦'L:\AVok is silent

• mashing Victories of Coo-

lidgt* in Nebraska, Illi-

nois and Michigan

Wn luhj-ton, April in. Friends :m<l
• i i t - „f Nenator lliram Johnsim
; Washington are Inking ciiiiii .<1

<v< r 11 1<¦ fiiture uf his presblent ial
ntopaign in the light <>f tin- prinmrv,
t• iu rn from \1 icliigan, Illinois, ami

.alifa. I.a, lint none of them v.a Mill
ng to forecast llk' outcome of lh<*ir <

<ii -i'us ions.

Senator .Inhn on linn elf was i-veli ]
m re i iM-riinmiininiit iv< lie lia<l m. 1
‘o/niili'llt. lo make on the outeoine of
riinai.v election in an> "I (he stales!

which M'i’l'lllh have vvelleil till' total
lif delegate for iTe l.lellt < oolidge.'

Me deeliiii'il lo imparl to inquin rs the
political jitllil • ims In gathered illjr |

up the .wing into the wf-t from'
.1 hell lie I a jlist let IIriK'ii. li <¦ '
’.rn he.| a nle all talk of itnpemlinp,

'll to;,I conference V.'itll tile 111 e

iroiiirk that In- hml ln'cn too busy j
.till legislation to think of politics.!

! know nothing ahout it, was his!
only response, when his attention was;
railed to the conference plans of vnr-

i< a ot his supporters, some of whom
an understood to he already on their
way to Washington to talk over the;
future of hi candidacy.

Hoes n’t Deny Itcporl
The same reply was made by Mr.!

Johnson to widely circulated report !
that his withdrawal as an act ive can-!
clidate wits one of the possibilities !
of the near future. He disclaimed j
having called any "conference of his j
managers and said lie "knew noth-
ng of any project to abandon his |
dam for campaign trips into states j

where the primaries still are to bv |
acid. |

Aside from any question of with-
drawal, it is expected that some of
the senators friends will advise that
i continuance of the campaign must
ie based on some other method of
nocedure than that which has failed
o produce results in the west and

iniddlewest. There has been no con-
cealment of the surprise and disap-
pointment of the Johnson supporters

nd the candidate himself at his fail-
ure to command majorities in the
tates where the insurgent wing of
he Republican party has been re-
arded a s strongest.

(oolidge Men Making IMans
1 his failure has encouraged the

oolidge managers to go ahead on
he assumption that their candidate

¦s fully assured of nomination and
o begin plans for the post-conven-

tion organization of the party. The
• oolidge leaders said they had re-
garded Nebraska as one of the states
where their forces faced the need
for careful maneuvering, and that
the outcome of the voting there had
transcended all expectations.

Nearly a week ago those in charge
of ( oolidge headquarters here pre-
dicted that with a doubtful state or
two eliminated, the president would
haw enough votes pledged before the 1

{end of April to insure his nornina- j
'tion.

0

ROOMS VACATED
Chicago, April 10. Hotel rooms in

j presidential row which have served I
ias headquarter- for Senator Hiram ;
(Johnson’s campaign will be available

to new tenants next Monday. Offi- ;
j cers of the hotel expected the John- '
!son suite would he vacated today or ;
I tomorrow.

Piles and papers from the hotel
; suite will he transferred to the law,

j offices of the* California Senator’s
Illinois campaign mjinager.

Although the Chicago offices have I
; not been considered national head- 1
. quartci sof the campaign since Frank '

Hitchcock relinquished active direr-j
i tion nf the Johnson forces early in

j February J lies' have served as a i
i •'caring hou.-e for strategic plans !
'for several midwosteni stands.

DIRECT AID !

PLAN GIVEN
A.Lfricultural Credit Corpora-{

tion Expects to Deal
Directly
*

7
Minneapolis, April JO. A program l

wo hi ing outlined Informally at the j
headquarter of the new $ 10,000,000 1
Ag tii• * 1 11 ur;il Credit corporation to'
initiate I’re-idcnt ('oolidge’s proposal
to give direct aid to northwest farm-
er- who desire to turn from exclusive
wheat production to diversified ac-
tivities. |

1 T. Jaffray, chairman of the cor-|
pm it ion boaid, conferred yesterday ,
with President ('oolidge at Washing-j
ton. Mr. Jaffray was reported to [
have assured the president that the |
latter's program to have t|je credit :
corporation assume some of the func-
tions contemplated for the govern-
ment in the Noriieck-I’urtncss revolv-
ing fund hill which was defeated in |
the senate, would he seriously con- j
side red by the

,
credit corporation.:

The bill would have made govern-
ment funds available to farmers as j
direct aid in purchasing cattle and i
poultry. 1

Officers and directors of the cor- j
poration here said they believed the
plan to he adopted ultimately would
call for creation of other interme- !
diary associations or agencies ‘‘on 1
the ground” in various sections of j
the northwest which actually would
make the direct loans, or the corpor-
ation would work through hanks in
extending loans of funds privately
subscribed to the capital stock .

FRECKLE-FACE
Sdn and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.

How to Remove Easily.
Here s a chance, Miss, Freckle-

face, to try a remedy for freckles
with the guarantee of a reliable con-
cern that it will not cost you a penny
unless it removes the freckles; while
il it does give you it clear complex-
ion the expense is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othino—-
double strength from any druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easily it is to rid yourself of
the homely freckles and get a beau-
tiful complexion. Rarely is more
than one ounce needed for the worst
case.

Re sure to ask the druggist for the
double strength Othine as this
strength is sold under guarantee of
money back if jt fails to remove
freckles,. Adv.

! BETTER HOMES
f WEEKJUNKED

! A. of C. Women’s Committee
To Work Out Organization

i An organization to bring Bismarck
in thp nation-wide "Better Homes
Week campaign, May 11 to 18, was

1 perfected at n meeting of the com-
-1 mittep designated hy the Association

' of Commerce for the work, and to-
day plans are under way to carry
out the objects of the week. The

1 committee in charge is composed of
Mrs. (J. F. Dullam, chairman; Mrs.
Fannie Dunn quoin, Mrs. 11. F.
O’Hnre, Mrs. F. A. La hr and Mrs. F.
A. Coped in.

Il is planned to create a model
furnished home, perhaps by arrang-
ing rooms in a vacant store building’
to show how a house may he furnish-
ed completely and reasonably, and
achieve the objects set out in the
Better llomea campaign.

The nation-wide effort is directed
toward increasing interest in home
life, to demonstrate the advantage
of thrift for home ownership to

overcome the house shortage, to
make a sweet and wholesome home
life, to improve home environment
to stimulate sensible and appropri-
ate purchasing for home improve-
ment, and to mobilize community
pride for a common object—Pride of
Home.

f A«T THE MOVIES
-*

*> ?
AT THE CAPITOL

From "tank drama" to one of the
screen’s most villainous villains—-
from a salary slightly in excess of
nothing a week to a stipend which
would fill the envelope-; of the actors
of several "barn-storming aggrega-
tions," is part of the career of Wal-
ter Long, who is depicting the role
of the unwashed ("apt. Innocencio
Hns Santos, in the Tom Forman

THE ELTINGE

ARE VOIR LUNGS WEAK?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Lovely Millinery
REFLECTIVE OF EASTER GAIETY

Dame fashion expresses the spirit of youth and spring-
time in these charming new hats. Irresistibly smart
in every detail, they are in readiness for the Easter
procession, and radiantly assured of an unqualified
success.

TAILORED HATS
$3.00

PATTERN HATS
$7.95

Look these over before buying.

MOUNE MILLINERY MODES
Nigey Bldg. Mandan, N. D.

.screen version of the Broadway
stage thriller,."The Broken Wing,”
which is soon to appear at the Cap-
itol Theatre.

A trained seal is the latest to at-
tain the dignity of u headline role.
Freddie is his name and he carries
the weight of the lead in the feature
comedy, ‘‘The Galloping Fish.” With
Louise Fazendu, Syd Chaplin, Ford
Sterling, Chester Conklin, John Step-
ping, Lucille .Rieksen and Truly
Shuttuck to assist him, he gallops
through seven reels of uproariously
mirthful situations and emerges,
after a thrilling flood, the hero who
reunites several broken family ties.
The picture will he shown at the
Eltinge Theatre on Friday and Sat-
urday.

Weak lungs may or may not de-
velop more serious. If you Itnve
weak lungs, old standing cough, cold,
bronchial trouble, asthma or hay
fever try a bottle of McMullin'.s
Formula. Hundreds report wonder-
ful results. Mfd. -only by Tilden Mc-
Mullin Co., Sedalin, Mo. For sale
by Leiihnrt Drug Co.

Adv,

In the Matter of the Estate of
Frank Reed, Deceased;

Notice is hereby given hy the un-
dersigned, A. I*. Lenhart, administra-
tor of the estate of Frank Reed, late
of the city of fcismnrck, in the Coun-
ty of Burleigh and state of North
Dakota, deceased, to the creditors of,
and all persons having claims against
said deceased, to exhibit them, with
the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication
of this notice, to said administra-
tor at 402 Main Street, in the city
of Bismarck, in said Burleigh Coun-
ty. North Dakota.

Dated April 9th, 1924.
A. I*. LEND ART,

Administrator.
NEWTON, DULLAM &. YOUNC,

Attorneys for Administrator,
Rismarek, North Dakota.
First publication on the 10th day

of April, 1924
4-10-17-24-5-1

Easter Neckwear
at Its Best!

Ties from the leading- makers Ties in
harmony with the new season they’re
all here in an interesting showing
awaiting their prospective purchasers.

50c to $2.50

KLElti TOGGERY
/vc *. ¦ •*> j* ¦' '> y t l '

fi

p 1

This is the year to make that foreign trip
that you have thought of so long. The World
Sunday School Convention at Glasgow, the
British Empire Exposition at London costing
$50,000,000, Expositions in Belgium and
Switzerland attract the tourist.

\ ?

Anyone wishing information relative to
transportation, sailing or finances is
invited to consult us. We have connec-
tions with the leading steamship companies
which enable us to route the traveller to any
of the larger ports of Europe.

Some very attractive rates are being of-
fered for the coming summer, including the
White Star Dominion Line College tour, at
$330, which we will be glad to explain in
detail.

First National Bank!
THE PIONEER BANK

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

i MRS, JARDINE
f HEADS CLUBS

assistant pastor at St. Mary s of
Fargo, holding that position from
1914 to 11> 1!> when he went to St.
Phillip’s church at Napoleon as tt>
pastor. He was there a year ami
then took charge of the f.tt.h.ilie
parish. At the time of bis death he
was also pastor of the Catholic
church at Marion.

Father George was very well
known in Fargo, especially among
the younger people, both Catholic
and Protestant. Much of his work
here, was among the hoys. On bis
arrival here he took over the direc-
tion °f tilt* Cathedral club, a boys'
organization, and its work was
greatly broadened under hi? charge
The presentation of plays by the
club became more frequent and more
successful under his direction than
before be took charge.

Renamed Leader of Slate

Music Organization

I Grand Forks, April 10.— Mrs. J. A.
jjaniiiu* of Fargo was again elected
j to head the North Dakota Federation
of Music dubs just preceding the
adjournment of the third convention

| of the organization which has been
iin progress since Tuesday. Mrs. Jnr-

I dine has .served as President of the
i federation since it was organized
i five years. Other officers were also

1 named.
Resolutions urging that American

music be stressed on club programs
in this state and that the work of
the junior clubs be* encouraged were
among those adopted by the conven-
tion today. The federation voted in
favor of the affiliation by the North
Dakota Federation of Music Clubs
with the North Dakota Federation
of Women's Clubs, which arrange-
ment entails no dues but gives mem-

bers of the Music, clubs some privi-
leges in the women's, organization.

Glycerine Mixture
For Gas on Stomach

t
Europe?*

cM(nftreal amiQuebec
You’re only 4 days caf the
open sea this way—l days
on the sheltered St. Law- ¦
rrnce Route. You can take
passage at Quebec ott a
magnificent Canadian
Pacific Empress.

M Or at Montreal on a popular
M Monoclass Cabin Ship. Com-

fort with economy.

lr> Further information from
local steamship agents or

, . ; H. M. TAIT
-w. v 611-2nd Avenue, South

'
MINNFAPOI IS. MINN.

Canadian Pacific
JT SPANS THE WORLD

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark,
etc., as 1 mixed in Adlerika. helps any
case gas on the stomach in TEN min
utes. Most medicines act only on
lower bowel but Adlerika acts on
IIOTII upper and lower bowel and re
moves all gasses and poisons. Brings
out matter you never thought was in
your system. Excellent for obstinate
constipation. Guards against appen-
dicitis. Jos. Breslow. druggist.PRIEST, ONCE

AT NAPOLEON,
DIES IN FARGO

¦—Ailv

President Coolidge got *Jiis
start working in the garden.
Itetter have yours plowed
now.' We know how. Wach*
ter Transfer Co. Phone 62.

Fargo, N. 1)., April 10.—Father
J. George, 45, for several years as-
sistant to the pastor of St. Mary's
Catholic cathedral here, later pastor
of the Catholic church at Litchviile,
N. lb, died at a local hospital at
1 If:fJO p. m. yesterday. Arrangements
have not yet been made for funeral
services.

Free dirt may be had for
filling in for hauling away.
Inquire 711 6th St. or Phone
.-288R-Father George began l\is work as

Whose Advice Are
You Going to Take?

11 Choosing a motor oil is a matter of following advice. Unless you are techni--11 cally trained and have complete laboratory facilities, you cannot safely chooseI for yourself, because lubrication is as technical as is medicine or law.

11 cannot see the quality in oil. Only the petroleum chemist can say which
11 S' iS

-

* i.her
j

on ? P&ht oil for your car. How are you going to know? ’
ByfoHowmg the advice of the Standard OilCompany (Indiana) highly trained ex-perts. Thousands of motorists in the Middle West have done thifand are using

CPolarine
jjpihii n i iiflmwciirtaEm^

I Made in five Grades
I ! of

* moforists are convinced that the Standard Oil Company '
I I s

tions: (Indiana) knows how to make a good motor oil and experience
:| 1 Motor oil Name of car MoteTon has proved that their confidence is well-grounded
I I Aoe .........tA. Kline Ear M. **

I I Ambaeaador M. • Kurti M

I I I: Buying lubrication from the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
II .St is like buying expert legfil talent or medical advice. You are
11- El buying the best scientific knowledge of its kind.
| | idft- Martin Wasp Eh.

11 refiners use Polarine one of them writes he finds itll «££- *• SSKAii & cheapest and best. He says, “and I formerly refined petroleum I11 -SSJS?aSiii::ft for years; I know good gasoline and good oil.” I
| I Boar-Da vii If. M00n.... EJJf. ;|
I I ®ooruonTille Rotary.H. Nafc...- A|. I

I I jwSitT?!!!!.'!la Polarine will keep your engine in first-class condition give *1II M longer life to your motor —more mileage from your gas—reduce i|| ::::::::::fi: carbon deposit and repair bills. I
II SSBfc ; ; > ||
I I M

Polarine retains its body under varying working conditions and I I
II distributes freely to all moving parts. It assures easy starting 1 I
J | and flexible engine control. 8 II
I 1 Corinthian. ...

...
. . ,1(! Pilot ||

1 I Ccirier .M. Premier .H. I I
I I Crawford If. RftVKaigkt !& H • 11
I J Cunningham Reo M. | |

ljK=|*pjgEHt Follow the chart at the left. It is scien- I
II g5iE:::H§ • Mfic. It assures you the right oilfor max- ||
|| ®£»T.IZ!I aSfc'.:::::::gn imunf efficiencyfrom yourparticular car. ||
| | Dria? 5 -• ¦ ¦•• m. 8hm1.."—!!!”!m. * | |gfel' ¦ . I

gllll At AD Awl at |j
11-Mee;l gfcf' OUService Garages

Stations ll
|| M Stations |

5S$ '

I\ s|See:J Standard MlCompany IIBißma,ck1 BiBma,ck
1 r * »«*«*•

fll I

flfißSS3sS3£S3sEssss33sSss3S3SsSsS^^^^^s^^^^u2£LJr
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CROWLEY MADE
ROAD’S HEAD

Rises from Messenger Boy to

Head of New York Central

Patrick F. t'rowley, who a half
erntuvx ago quit his father's little
farm to become a railroad messenger
bey, ivno elected president of the
New York Central lines.

He was chosen by the hoard of
directors to fill the vacancy created
a month ago when a fall from a

horse killed A. H. Smith. Mr. Crow-
ley's salary, it was understood,-will
be SIOO,OOO a year.

Prior to his elevation yesterday,
Mr. Vrowley was vice president in
charge of operations for the New
York Central; the Ottawa & New
York; the Adirondack and St. Law-
lencq; the Paquette Lake; the Ful-
ton Chain; the Toledo and Ohio
Central; the Kanawah and Michigan;
the Kanawah and West Virginia; and
the Zanesville and Western railroads.

Why go to Muscle Shoals
for your fertilizer? We can
supply better stuff for less
money. Wachter Transfer
C’o. Phone 62.


